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 WASTE OIL  
  

RELEVANCE OF 
WASTE STREAM: 

- Waste oils can cause severe environmental damages  when encountering soil and water, a 
separate collection and a further recovery of waste oils shall be applied to prevent negative 
impacts  

  

  

MAIN               
COMPONENTS 

The approximate composition of waste oil can be described as follows1:  

Table 1: Approximate composition of waste oil 

Components of waste oil Percent by weight 

Base oil fraction 60–70  

Gas oil fraction 10–15  

Additives2   7–15 

Water     0–10 1 

Oxidation products3 4–8  

Lower boiling fraction 1–6  

Solid foreign substances4  1–3  

Brightstock  0–5  

1 – occasionally up to 50 % 

2 – including their decomposition products 

3 – polar, partly aromatic compounds from oxidation processes 

4 – wear particles, soot, resinous substances with diameter less than 2 mm 
 

Important is the concentration of heavy metals because metals and their compounds must 

be eliminated in the case of recovery of waste oil for the use as lubricant base oil, raw mate-
rial for the chemical industry or fuel confirming to given standards. During the incineration of 
waste oil metals and their compounds accrue as dust in the flue gas cleaning. The concentra-

tion of heavy metals in waste oils has a broad range which, among others, depends on the 
structure of supplying industries, car engine technology, driving habits and can alter de-
pending on the analytical procedures applied. 

EUROPEAN      
LEGISLATION AND 

REFERENCE    
DOCUMENTS 

The Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/EU stipulate regulations to achieve the best possi-
ble utilisation under given conditions and to ensure a safe handling and disposal of waste 
oils. 

NEEDS AND   
PRINCIPAL       

REQUIREMENTS 
FOR HANDLING 

THE WASTE 
STREAM 

The Waste Framework Directive stipulates: “The management of waste oils should be con-
ducted in accordance with the priority order of the waste hierarchy, and preference should 

be given to options that deliver the best overall environmental outcome.” (Waste Framework 
Directive, (44)). Hence, regeneration processes using refinement shall be preferred to a 
thermal treatment. It shall be decided between the disposal ways of incineration, destruc-
tion, storage or landfilling, if a recovery process is not an option. The separate collection of 

waste oils remains crucial to their proper management and the prevention of damage to the 
environment from their improper disposal. (see more details on Waste Framework Directive). 

For a safe disposal and utilisation the following shall be prohibited: 

- any discharge into inland surface and ground water, territorial sea water and drainage sys-

tems; 
- any deposit and/or discharge harmful to the soil and any uncontrolled discharge of resi-

dues resulting from the processing of waste oils; 
- any processing causing uncontrolled air pollution  

 

 

1 Möller: Altölentsorgung durch Verwertung und Beseitigung, Band253, expert Verlag, ISBN 3-8169-2250-3, Renningen 2004 

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/DE/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32008L0098
FRALAW.pdf
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Which is why: 

- any undertaking which collects waste oils must be subject to registration and national  
supervision, possibly including a system of permits; 

- any undertaking which disposes of waste oils must obtain a permit. 

No authorisation is to be given to the mixing of waste oils with polychlorinated biphenyls 
and polychlorinated terphenyls (PCBs and PCTs) or with toxic and dangerous wastes. Any oil 
containing PCBs or PCTs, or containing toxic or dangerous products must, without exception, 

have to be destroyed. 

APPROPRIATE 
COLLECTION 

STRATEGIES      
AND SCHEMES 

Take-back schemes are the most common way for the collection and recovery of waste oil. 
Take back for individual consumers can most efficiently be realized via sales stores, car re-

pair or petrol stations who are also selling oil. Pick-up arrangements with recycling compa-
nies are common for commercial consumers. In some parts of Europe there have also public 
collection systems in form of special container installations or pickup arrangements from 
households been established. 

For the transportation of waste oil in Europe the European Agreement concerning the interna-
tional carriage of Dangerous goods by Road (ADR, 2008/68/EG) has to be respected. 

AVAILABLE      
RECYCLING    

TECHNOLOGIES 

Waste oils can be utilized by material or thermal recovery. 

In the case of thermal recovery, waste oil can be used as waste derived fuel in e.g. cement 
kilns, furnaces or other incinerators to produce steam and electric energy (see also factsheet 
“Industrial co-combustion”). The incineration in fluidized bed combustions is another suita-

ble option (see factsheet “Fluidized bed combustion”).  

Waste oil that is used as a fuel must undergo basic treatment to remove water and particu-
lates before it is fit for use as fuel known as recovered fuel oil  

Material recovery is possible on different ways. They shall be briefly described hereafter.  

- Re-use: 

Two methods exist to reclaim clean industrial lubricants before returning them to the users: 
Laundering: This is a close-loop system especially for hydraulic and cut-ting waste oil. 

Solid removal (filtration), de-watering and fresh additives addition allows to 

return the oil to its original state again fit for use. 
Reclamation: This is a recycling process especially for hydraulic waste oil. These oils are 

simply centrifuged and/or filtered and then used, for instance, as mold re-

lease oil or base oil for the production of chain saw oil. 

- Re-refining: 

Re-refining produces re-refined base oil. This is a more expensive and complex process than 
other routes, but produces a high-quality oil. A variety of proprietary technologies, e.g.: 

- acid/clay-process, 
- distillation/chemical treatment or solvent extraction process, 
- propane de-asphalting process (PDA), 
- thin film evaporator (TFE) and hydro-treatment process, 

- thermal de-asphalting process (TDA), 
- TFE and lubricant refinery recycling process 

In essence, the used oils are first cleaned of their contaminants, such as dirt, water, fuel, and 
additives, through vacuum distillation and then hydro-treated to remove any remaining 

chemicals. Finally, the re-refined base oil is combined with a fresh additive to make the fin-
ished lubricant. The main process steps, generally used by all technologies are: 

- Dewatering and de-fuelling: Removal of water, light ends and fuel traces (naphtha, etc.) 

by using the gravity effect in settling tanks, clarifiers or plate separators, but centrifuges 
or distillation can also be used. This pre-treatment process is not compared with other oil 

treatment systems because it does not yield an end-product, nor does it achieve the final 
aim of treatment. 

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/DE/TXT/?qid=1441875805962&uri=CELEX:32008L0068
ICC.pdf
FBC.pdf
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- De-asphalting: Removal of asphaltic residues (heavy metals, polymers, additives, other 
degradation compounds) by distillation and addition of acids 

- Fractionating: This involves a separation of the base oils using their different boiling 

temperatures to produce 2 or 3 cuts (distillation fractions). 

- Finishing: Final cleaning of the different cuts to achieve specific product specifications 

Finishing may also include the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) removal in the 
case of a severe hydro-finishing (high temperature and high pressure) or solvent extrac-

tion (low temperature and low pressure). 

Used oil can be re-refined over and over again, and is subject to the same stringent refining, 
compounding, and performance standards as virgin oil. However, new high quality products 

require highly consistent and predictable quality, which is obtained from using high pres-
sure hydrogenation. 

Regeneration creates by-product streams that, in the case of the lighter components, may be 
used as fuel. The heavier residual stream, containing additives and carbonaceous species, 

may be used as a blending component in the bitumen industry, where it is incorporated in 
construction products such as road surfaces. 

Thermal cracking: 
Thermal cracking uses heat to break down long-chain hydrocarbon molecules into shorter 

ones thus generating lighter liquid fuels. In this way, larger molecules of more viscous and 
less valuable hydrocarbons are converted to less viscous and more valuable liquid fuels.  

Various technologies exist for cracking waste oils for use as lubricants, heating oil, automo-
tive fuels or others. After removal of the water, much of the heavy metal contents are re-

moved as sludge or via an acid treatment prior to the cracking step. The pre-treated waste oil 
is thermally cracked at 420°C at low pressure (without a catalyst). Depending on the intensi-
ty of the cracking, the product may either be a fuel oil or a fuel suitable for blending with die-
sel (diesel-extender).  

The typical yield for a thermal cracking is 71 %, this results from the partial yields in the pro-
cesses of 95 % dewatering, 90 % thermal cracking, 83 % distillation and 99,5 % purifica-
tion/stabilisation. 

The main drawback is that it is an energy intensive process requiring more sophisticated, 
and thus costly, equipment. The process can rarely compete directly with the direct use of 
waste oil as a fuel 

FACTORS          
INFLUENCING     

THE APPLICATION 

 

What will be priorities for waste oil management is strongly influenced by such factors as the 

local supply/scarcity of the like resources, the availability of the appropriate technologies or 
installations, the general price levels and financial mechanisms which could promote the 
utilisation of waste oil (e.g. charges on waste oil disposal, subsidies for regenerated oil use). 

REFERENCES AND 
PROVIDER FIRMS 

(Important note: the 

list of firms does not 

constitute a complete 
compilation of com-

panies active in the     

specified fields) 

Recognized actors and service providers in the field of waste oil management and with re-
gard to the technology requirements in Germany are for example:  

- BAUFELD-OEL GmbH,  München                                     www.baufeld.de  
- SÜDÖL Mineralöl-Raffinerie GmbH, Eislingen                                  www.suedoel.de  

- AVISTA OIL AG, Uetze                               www.avista-oil.com  
- Starke & Sohn GmbH, Niebüll                      www.starkeundsohn.de  
- PURABLUBE GmbH, Zeitz                            www.puraglobe.com  

Further information about waste oil management and utilisation concepts, the applicable 

technologies and on services and provider firms can be obtained from  

- Bundesverband Altöl e.V. (BVA)               www.bva-altoelrecycling.de  

 

http://www.baufeld.de/
http://www.suedoel.de/
http://www.avista-oil.com/
http://www.starkeundsohn.de/
http://www.puraglobe.com/
http://www.bva-altoelrecycling.de/

